We're excited to announce a new District Sales Manager for your area!

Equipto Information Release
Greetings,
My name is Bobby Wynarczuk, and I am
the NEW District Sales Manager for the
Southeastern USA Territory. The area I
service includes Georgia, Florida,
Mississippi, Alabama, and Tennessee.
I've been working with the Equipto Team
for 4 years, and I would like to take a
moment of your time to introduce myself. I
live on the western coast of Florida, with
my office location established in the
beautiful Sarasota/Bradenton area.
I started with Equipto in 2012, building
company product with our installations team. We installed product in over 38 states and
several countries, for many highly satisfied commercial & government sites. Then, in
2013, I joined the customer service team as an Inside Sales Representative.
Your current district representative, Kelly
Kellams, has been a great asset to Equipto
as a Commercial/Government sales manager
for the Southeastern USA area. With the
growing demand for our product, Kelly is
now focusing primarily on the government
market, while I have been given the honor of
handling the commercial industrial market.
Equipto takes pride in providing top quality
products and services that fit almost any customer's needs:
100% US Materials and Manufacturing
On site consultation and project assistance
Industry exclusive Equipto employed installation team
Small Business Classification
Sterling past performances
Over a century of company history

Every industry strives to optimize their performance and minimize disorganization; it's the
foundation of any great company. It is our goal to help you customize the most effective
workplace, by providing you and your customers the best storage solutions in the
industry.
Please visit our website, www.equipto.com and feel free to contact me for any
information. I look forward to our future opportunities!
Thank you for your time,

Bobby Wynarczuk
District Sales Manager for Southeastern Region
Direct Phone: 610.330.6523
Email: rwynarczuk@equipto.com

Visit our online catalog!

225 Main Street, PO Box 429
Tatamy, PA 18085
800-323-0801

See what's happening on our Facebook page!

